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Fascioloidiasis in Game�ranched Elk from Montana

Brian R. Hood, Matthew C. Rognlie, and Stuart E. Knapp, Veterinary Molecular Biology, P.O. Box 173610,
Montana State University-Bozeman, Bozeman, MT 59717-3610, USA

A BS’I’HA( :T: The distribution of Fascioloides
;nagna in ganie-ranched elk and the potential

for spread of the parasite through movement of

infected amiimals was examisined fri Montana

(USA). Fecal samples (n 448) collected from
captive elk on 29 gamie ranches were examined

for eggs of F inagna by fecal sedimentation.

Eggs were detected in elk on 5 ramiches. This
suggests that F rnagna has l)een translocated
by infected game-ranched elk. The wide distri-
bution of snail intermediate hosts for F inagna

in Montana indicates a potential to spread the

parasite to other captive cervids, domestic live-
stock or free-ranging wildlife.

Key words: Cervus elaphu.s, elk, Fascioloi-
(Ie.s rflm7grma, ganie ranch, snails, transmission.

The giant liner trematode or “fluke,”

Fascioloide.s’ :nagna, described by Bassi

( 1875), is a common parasite of white-

tailed (leer (Odocoileus virginianus) and

elk (Cervus elaphus) in some regions of

North America (Foreyt, 1992). Prior to the

current StU(ly, most reports in Montana

(USA) were limited to the northwest re-

gion of the state where the liver fluke had

infected elk and moose (Alces alces) (K.

Aune, pers. comm.), white-tailed deer (A.!-

ton, 1938), cattle (Knapp et a!., 1992),

sheep (Hall, 1914), and swine and llamas

(D. Worley, pers. comm.). A single report

of F inagna in a captive elk from eastern

Montana was probably due to transloca-

tion of infected animals to the area (Hood,

1995).

In Montana, elk ranching is a growing

industry. Animal movements practiced by

the industry could extend the distribution

of F inagna, which would have important

implications for domestic livestock. A.!-

though the trematode rarely causes debit-

itati()n Or (leath in (leer and elk (Foreyt,

1982), infection in cattle results in liver

condemnation at slaughter. In sheep and

goats, the infection is usually fatal (Foreyt

and Hunter, 1980; Foreyt and Leathers,

1980). This study was conducted to deter-

mine the distribution of F inagna in Mon-

tana game-ranched elk and the potential

for expanding the range of the parasite by

moving infected animals.

Fifty-six game ranches licensed by the

Montana Department of Fish, Wildlife,

and Parks (MTFWP) were contacted re-

garding their willingness to participate in

a survey for fascioloidiasis. Those partici-

pating were surveyed for information

about ranch size, animal histories, use of

anthelmintics, and proximity of captive elk

to free-ranging wildlife or domestic live-

stock.

At each study site, fecal samples were

randomly collected from the ground and,

in some cases, from individual elk upon

defecation. Two grams of each sample

were then evaluated for number of trem-

atode eggs with a modified sedimentation

technique (Flukefinder#{174}, Visual Differ-

ence, Moscow, Idaho, USA) and a dissect-

ing microscope. Results were recorded as

eggs per gram of feces (EPG). Eggs of F

magna, Fasciola hepatica, and ParamphLs-

tomu in biorchis are indistinguishable.

However, P biorchis has not been reported

in Montana, and infections of F hepatica

in elk rarely are reported. Therefore,

trematode eggs in feces were assumed to

be the eggs of F magna.

Twenty-nine elk ranches in 16 of the 56

Montana counties were sampled from No-

vember 1995 through August 1996. The

number of elk on each ranch varied from

seven to 650. Size of enclosures ranged

from one to 600 ha. Feca! samples con-

taming trematode eggs were found at five

(17%) ranches in four Montana counties

(Fig. 1) The results are summarized in Ta-

ble 1.

Results of elk owner interviews revealed

that five of 29 ranchers (17%) had used a

trematodicide at various times. Five ranch-
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T.stst.t: I. l(ammclmes imm Niomitamia with captive elk imlfectecl with Fa.scioloirtes magna. Noveniher 1995-August

1996.

Hamuim mmtimmmlsr t.oeatiomm County

Nmimmmher of elk

Oil rammch

I’revalemmce’

)percemmt) Ranget

I 48�l0’N: I l4�l0’Vs Flathead 7 7/7 ( 1(X)) 108-915

2 4S�l6’N; 11451l’W Flatlmead 61 1/24(4) 2

3 47#{176}54’N: 105#{176}20’W NicCone 60 2/21 (10) 27-5:3

4 47�3:3’N: II l�45’\V Cascade 90 5/42 (12) 2-46

5 48 4s N: I l4’�5l ‘W Limicolmi 35 8/9 (89) 1-196

.‘ N,imol,em ,,1 fetal satul1)I(S 1)()sitivl�for Iimke (t.!gs/mmmimmmi)(rof ft’caI sammmpies ((miiectr’(i.

1� t.�1)r(.ss(.(I to miimmmtI�erof tr(mtma0)(l( eggs/g of �

es ( 1 7%) graze(l elk and domestic livestock

in common enclosures. At least 14 ranches

(48%) contained domestic livestock on

pasture adjacent to elk. Domestic livestock

included cattle, bison, sheep or goats.

Free-ranging elk and/or deer were present

in the vicinity of evemy ranch we sampled.

Positive samples from Ranch 3, in

McCone County, were collected from elk

recently purchased from out-of-state lo-

cations. McCone County is in eastern

Montana, a region where F magna has not

I)eCfl previously reported. When fecal

samples were collected, the animals had

l)eetl in one enclosure since their arrival.

The enclosure was a small corral with a dry

(lift floor. Because the enclosure contained

no snails or aquatic habitat, we assumed

the elk were infected before their arrival.

As nientioned previously, reports of F

inagna in free-ranging wildlife and domes-

tic livestock are restricted to the northwest

region of Montana. Results of this study

show that F inagna is present in game-

ranched elk in at lea.st four Montana coun-

ties, including one west of the known en-

zootic area (Ranch 3, Table 1). Captive elk

in Montana could spread the parasite to

free-ranging wildlife and domestic live-

stock in trematode-free areas, because of

a w1(le (listribution of intermediate hosts,

sporadic use of anthelmintics of low effi-

cacy, the proximity of game-ranched elk to

livestock and wildlife, and the common

practice of livestock translocation. Dunkel

et al. ( 1996) found that lymnaeid snails ca-

pable of serving as intermediate hosts for

F magna are widely distributed in Mon-

tana. The most frequently collected spe-

cies were Lymnaea inodicella and L. cap-

erata, although other vector snails were

found. The distribution of elk ranches and

snail intermediate hosts for F magna over-

lap considerably (Fig. 1).

In November 1995, an epizootic of fas-

cioloidiasis occurred on an elk ranch in

northwestern Montana (Ranch 1, Table 1).

Three adult elk died presumably from in-

fections with numerous F magna (D. Yar-

borough, pers. comm.); one liver con-

tamed over 30() adult flukes. This obser-

vation confirmed EPG counts as due to F

magna. Because the ranch is within an en-

Ft(;URE 1. Map of Montana (USA), including

COiiiit’m I)orders. showing tue occurrence of Fa.scio!o-

i(le.’i ?oagna in elk (Cenus clap/miss) omi gaimme ranches

eXamnimle(l in the stmmdy. Open circles show elk ranches

ti-mat svere mlot exaniined iii this Stmm(ly. Bamicimes that

participated in the stmmd� and ha(l no evl(lence of fluke

eggs ill fecal samuples are in(licatecl i)y closed circles.

Ranches that held F rnagna-positive elk are labeled

svith stars, amul nmlnmbere(l using the notatiomi in Table

I . Shaded counties svere reported be I)mnmkel et al.

( I 996) �is hol(ling snail immterimmt�liate hosts for F rnag-

na.
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zootic area and high numbers of lymnaeid

snails were observed, the elk probably ob-

tamed the infection at that location.

Concern has been expressed about

game-ranching because of the possibility

of spreading disease to free-ranging wild-

life or domestic livestock (Samuel et a!.,

1992; Miller and Thorne, 1993). Recently,

tuberculosis was spread from infected

game-ranched elk to nearby free-ranging

deer (Rhyan et a!. , 1995; D. Whipple,

pers. comm.). The infected deer shared

pasture with domestic cattle. Accidental

transmission of F magna to cattle and

sheep has occurred in areas where pas-

tures are shared with infected cervids. In

Minnesota (USA) F magna caused mu-

merous liver condemnations in cattle and

heavy losses in sheep in areas where in-

fected deer had access to livestock grazing

areas (Griffiths, 1962). Some of the ranch-

es we sampled grazed elk and domestic

livestock on common pasture, and almost

half had domestic livestock adjacent to elk

enclosures. Every ranch was surrounded

by habitat containing free-ranging elk or

deer that are capable of perpetuating the

parasite under proper conditions.

No approved and effective anthe!minitic

is available for treating elk for fascioloidi-

asis in the United States. As mentioned by

Samuel ( 1987), control of this parasite in

captive elk can only be successful by lim-

iting the movement of infected animals to

areas where suitable intermediate hosts ex-

ist.
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